
chromospace®

the largest space of 
PHOTOBIOMODULATION

CHrOMOsPACe



The CHrOMOsPACe® integrates a unique meshing of more than 4 LeD/cm². 
OsrAM LeD assure a homogenous and optimal use for 50 000 hours. 

With the chromospace®, LeD phototherapy enters in a large space of efficiency.

The CHrOMOsPACe® is the only LeD light generator offering the most successful 
device of light therapy. The CHrOMOsPACe® enables face and body treatments 
at the same time, to optimize and shorten the time of LeD sessions on large 
treatment areas.

BeNeFITs
premIUm IMage
Offer to your patients the latest generation of LeD technology and an exceptional 
dedicated space to LeD light.

eXcepTIoNaL profItaBIlItY
Thanks to the high number of treated patients in a minimum of time.

commUNIcaTIoN pacK
We provide communication tools to inform your patients (leaflets, posters,
Internet seO, videos…).

LaUchING AssIsTANCe
We can provide a personalized support: tariff advices, open-house, VIP evening, 
commercial assistance, etc…

qUaLIFy traININg
- Initial training
- Advance training
- Continuous training at Paris pilot centre

sImpLe Use
- Hand-free device (no dedicated staff)
- No consumables (LeD = 50 000 working hours)
- energy savings
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The chromospace® device is exclusively reserved to medical 
and paramedical professions, clinics, medicalized and thermal spas.

NUmBer oF LeD  22 400

TreaTmeNT area 8 532,8 cm²

DImeNsIoNs  H 130 cm x L 220 cm x l 80 cm

5 acTIVe coLors  BLUe (460 nm)
  GreeN (525 nm)
  YeLLOW (595 nm)
  reD (645 nm)
  NeAr INFrAreD (850 nm)

TreaTmeNT proTocoLs Pre-set protocols
  Well-being programs
  expert mode: to create your own protocols

cerTIFIcaTIoN  Ce, IsO 13 485 Quality Insurance for
  medical devices

maDe IN FraNce -2 years WarraNTy

TechNIcaL specIfIcatIoNs

2 rue de Lisbonne - 75008 Paris - Tel : +(33)1 42 93 67 82
www.mostleds.com

Certified


